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for --the part lie has.' to play. When
the Con rier des Etnts Unis saiil, in
quiet derision, "he talks, little and
thinks less," it uttered: a good joke,

iviii nfe at nuns to iook ohck a intie; - r. . - .

.nw.. v Tsin this 'Mucky foolV history; First,
hi AccoutMl the command oi ine ar--
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liDU 9 tunuus ai wu H
believing Jthat the pen . war mightier
than the aword, thought it beat to lay
aside his sword arid his Second Lieu-

tenant's snit of Salem jeans and fight
with his' pe,n. Ho became connected
with a paper called tho CoMtrvativr.
After Col. Hyman ceased as editor,
here was an interval ofgome weeks or

months beforo 3fr. Itobbins assumed
!Jc d at ics of editor.

During this interval, Ncathcry was
the tvpposcd editor, as lie is now the
stppcued . editor.; Thus when things
play out, Xeathery is used as the most
pTTfahlTcp FIc1nTehl'" material; tyx fiX

up with,tmtif riome arrangement can
be madel. .During his flat, blank career
as war editor, he published officially
saHethqcrcbcIIious, proclama-tioti- s'

of GoV. 'Vanec, which he now
copicH into the 'tittitidard as evidence of
Vance's cruelty ahtl treason. 1 He
omits however, the flaming editorials
he published then in the Conscrmtive,
applauding ihe wisdom, justice and
patriotism of those same ''treasonable"
proclamations.

The war left him as it found him a
ready tool for the highest bidder. He
first licked tho boots of the Secession-
ists.

When the war became tircsomo ho
acted as wct-nui- c for the Union-War-Pea- ce

men, and now he drinks j the
slops of the caqet-bagger- s, nnd mon-

grel scalawags. :Oh! ve "rebel ye
loyal "traitor," ye mangy scalawag.
There U no use in saying it is notryouj,
for we sec the scabs on vou!
Xttithcry may mean AWArr-- y for being
iudcrmo--t or at the lottom in the
ulth. Or it may bo AVi7Ar-y- , as being
of neither party. But any how the
fellow'y name probably means the Hip--

which all enjoyed. But those who

mies of the United States on condi
tion that, he should ha ye absolute con-

trol of them. Second, he has persist
ently refused to stand upon any Re-

publican platform, and has -- forced
that nartv to make him a candidate

self and ho one "else. j. -- ; V -
lie is no ordinary irian. He who

would rush his legions jagainst Bragg
on Lookout Aiouritain; who strewed
the Itnn of march from the Rapidan
to the James with eighty thousand
dead;, who at the second Cold Habor
allowed his wounded! to perish in ag-

onies rather than admit a defeat by
sending a flag of truce; to Lee, and
who, to carry lira point, accepted
without hesi t a t ion the !a vv fu 1 respon-
sibility of starving ten thousand of
his fellow-country-me- n at Anderson-vill- e;

he who would do thisand
would play the terrible game of war
as recklessly and cooty as he was
wont to p! ay the game iof farot in the
days of his penury, is just the man
to strangle a State ot throttle a Con-

tinent, if that State or tlmt Continent
stood in the way 6f liis ambition.
Self-containe- d and fntijess, he is the
man of all others in. America to mas-

ter, put down, keep down, and tram-

ple out of existence the Radical par
ty. hat if, in so doing, it oe nec
esaary to deluge New England or.the cern. , Others say that some of the
West ia blood? That would please

(

Committe smelt mineral on it and

him well. Nothing better. concluded it to be a gold mine.
But he has taken sides with the ne- - We are told that this tract of land

gro, and will grind tjieVhites of the would no't bring fifty cents per acre
Sruth under his heel. Not he. His at public auctiori, which will cost the
danger lies not that way. The South State thej little sum of one hundred
is unarmed, arid natbrfilly disposed, ; thouaand; dollars to begin withi
as a choiceMjf to (.prefer Iinpe- - ; land which we doubt ever sold be-rialis- m,

to fanatical Demagogiiery. fore asliigh as fifty" cents per acre.
ti.u ia restive, imd New En?- - ' "Aira'in.1' we claim the Committee

slimy, nasty part of the dirty
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The North CniDlina MiUitlard.

Wcmail the Mamfartt from our Ihiv-IJtu- mI

up to the war, with much pleas-

ure anl profit. Wc innt alvrny en-

tertain Mime rv5jict for the former
K'litor ami inniuier that pflpcr,
J.owcvrr much we ahhor hi joIitical
eourv for the lait few year. The
tJjTuanl hai lw)iwe eon tern pti hie

rereNtly that it ii beneath the notice
f mo?t tlvceut pple. We have nev-

er exchanj;H with it, though at first
re wi!lu-- l tti do ko. When that base

And hiftciviou arth-- h on "Work ap-pcar- etl

a editorial we felt that eivili-xatio- n

hould forever more scorn the
filthy idieet. Its wilful falseholH, its
bae jdandrr. it eorrnpt punoTf all

thicken and increase .under its new
manament. It is a fit organ of
thieve and prostitute: a true exjn-ne- ut

of mongrel fanaticinif aniidal
equality, rjury,. j'arharism, dexjKit- -

im mid rverv ther vi-fai- il im that
infest the M-a- l and cuu ufnrllutdl!pry,
Morld.

As we said, we never ce a copy of
the St4hJtrJ nnlos a friend brings
u ono. AUrnt a month ao a gentle-ma- n

nhowed u a epy f the Slin:laril
(published twi or thnj day pre-."Tiou- )

in which wa an etlitorial ar-lie- le

headed: --J mlxltaljh l'flnxton."
This article contained a mot base
mnd malinint attack on the etlitor of
this pper and the people of Fayctte-vill- c

-- wtilK the Episcopal church.
Th name paKr also cotainetl a lonj
riniarole of iioueue. je-uliarl-

y ab-aur- d,

Ined --Mrs. HcUica ltIedoe
Huston which eommunication miht
le caac lor a fuit for hlander, if the
writer was not regarded as insane
ltat the editorial article fyt' the &ihJt
mf above referred to, perhflps deerrea
omo notice. We hastily read thi

article jut U'fore leaving Faycttcville
on buincs to an adjoining county,
whcr we were detained nearly three
wck-s-. .

,A few days ago on our return we
ohtaineil t ho same paper alter worn e

acarch, and this is the first opportuni- -

ty for reply that we have had. We

only, quote one or two nentencc
as follows. -- We have the fact from

. yi r- - Uuxton hersclC&c. And not only
this, but a entemptibleewanl in the
traitorous newspaper in Faycttcville,
pronounced her tatement fal$c. when
he knew hU nply to 'JustitiV was di-re-etl

against .a woman. AVc learn
alsn, that eertaiti of the decayed and

. wvdy oligarchy who belong to the
Episcopal hurt h in Fayettcville have

. threatened to close tile (hurch door

k aurainst Judge Buxton and his family,
on aceVunt of hi decision.

I not this enough to surprise saints
nd. deViW The ilimy, base villain

t vho nocka and corns female virtue
In his article tn Work" in the next
breath assamcs to be the protector of
womanly parity! '

It is but a fiend of hell -- stealing the
livery of Heaven to serve the devil in.4
.It would be didcult, perhaps, to find

oat the real author of "the StahUrr
editorials. John" B. feathery is the
epparrnt editor But whoever i the
author of live editorial article referred
to, we pronoance him a base, wilful
and "malicious-- liar, landerer, ami cow

t'ard- - . ThU .fa&w KVathcry has A

an cat lair lianaW countenAnoa ' and
U well-fitte-d lo io the dirty work of

quieiea powa in-- ; suiio 01 . wwuir
tbroughoutthe coBtitrr, anl hid pro-
duced a condition cf eobor andconten
ted cr-'icrc-

dcd Iti tha declared will of
tho txrr;:i-Ux- f arid; tkit '..ita- - i3prorl
toneia &t political; as well a in oth-
er

T

relaticsa f Ue, --will tooTj 1 mad l,
manifest ; TThen be faxada tz of tb
expressioaLet tut taye rHXrxy," b
sincerely meant it and. 1.3. afgrehend-o-d

no trouble in an sfctloni of tha
country under,; his, adtainistrat ion.
while at the earn Utne the right or an

(classes and of 'all'communitica thall
be protect4and prcscrr' j Refer
nog 10 i no m ocrueuin ADrpuuiBuu
ho aaid Kentnckr arid Maryland wowhl
suffer a loss. 'of rCBresentatfo'n, after
tho next census, If they refttstf to U

low negrdsafTjAgoh' accordance wit a
the nro visions of thagt-. fmsn.dment.- -

'It will be a bitter to them,
observod tha, General, laughing, but
they will Lavs io stand it.

Artemcs Ward Hb
. .

- r

Artcmui Ward Elves.rtha 'ifottovr -

inz choice morceau of autobipgrsr'
ttrVrjlA: -vi

j om jifty-ti- x years ofgou, T
with his relentless scythe.' is verX V
busy.' The sexton gathers them in.
I keep a pig this year I was born
in the State of Afuino of parents. As
an infant I a.i traded a great tlenl of
attention. The naburs would stand
over my cradul for ' hours and say,
"How bright that little face look I

How much its noaol" The youmr
ladies would carry me round in their
arms, Baying, Vl was mower's berry
darling, and a sweety . leth, little
sing." It was nice, though I waiii't
old. enough to properly appreciate
it. T am a healthy old. darlin now.
I have allers sustained a .good moral
character. I was never a ruilrosd
director in my life." Altho in early
life I did not confine myself to truth
in my snaall bills, I have brenr gradu-
ally growing resneetablrr every'
year. I luv my chddren,and never
mistake another man's : wife for my
own. I am not a member of any
meetin' houses, and should'nt feeT
g)i fe to take a dose of laudanum and
lay down in the streets of a' village
that had none with a thousand -- dollars

in my pocket.' My tempera-
ment is bilious, although I don't own
a dollar in the world. ' l am an early
riser, but my wife is a Presbyterisi..
I may add that' I am bald headed.

' 'I'keep two cows. '
,

ELECTION RETURNS.

VOTli ON
CONST- I- ro ra&At&inr

oo

cooms.

illniunnce,
Alexiiuder,
Allegbunjr,
Ansou,
Akbe.
lienufort.

.utu:
Uransvrlck.
Uuncotab,
ilurktf.
Cttb;irrut.
Ciddweu,

uic'ikCuswell.

Chatham,
Cbvroke,
Chowan,
Ct-- y,

Clevekna,
CiJuaibus,
Craven, -w
Currituck,
Davicbiou, 17U
Davie, C24

Duplin, . , 9Z2
Kdgi-com- e, 23 W
FoMjthf, 117'J
Frankliu, Uil
Gnstou, 803
Gate; ,

GrauvillA, 2511
Groene, 801 '

Guilford, 13i2
H ilifai, . 3010
Harnett, C37
Ilajwood, 404
Ueudemoa, 03i
Hertford, . 803
Hydf,, W7
Irtnlell, 8W
Jackon. 23S
.fountftoa, 1304
Joues, 5H
Lenoir, 1W3
Liucoln, 47
JJ iCon, .507 ,

lloduMO, SIS
llArtia, f37 .
McDowell, 670
Mecklenburg. 1703
UitcbeU, 643
Mtmttjonierjr, 721
Moore, - 1093
Noah, 741
Now Hanover, 3371
Xorth-uuptoa- . 19i '
Uumow,
Orani; v liPiwitoUnz. vJ
Perquiiuaai, 87J
i'enua, : ooi
l'itt, 1797
Pulk, 409
ltaudolph. 1659

' 120iiichmoiul, .

Itobcwa, 1S13
ttocklnhtia, 1403 --

RowrtU, ' - 11U3
Katberfonf, . 1150 .

ftanpHon, 1025rSUalry. .. mi
Truylala, l4t
Tvmtl 837.
Cnioa " ' :' 7C0.
Wnk. 1
TTurren. 1115
W.ainp;tar ' 80 i 22 JM.J
Wantanca,.', 320" h J7 X-- j
Wivoe, 11SJ ' 12Jih f
W.l'kw. 0 I A.

Tuy. 553 7'

- . r. r. .
.i Uj. U I
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'f!UbXP3Mi Celleges To-da- y.

, Tbpfieec al oollegesj meet to-da- y to
mpljp 3 the pivwion of the con-stitatal- fti

clie Uuited Statesi which

.?iu. r .'if 'i:ai. . tsncn .ma: rara iue jjegisiaiui ui
eacn oiave .an - precnoc, suau , meet f

in theirrt ijti vet States', and vote bv j

f lllat.lori-j-i?sidfin- t: :ana vice-i'res- i- i

ejit-- TJbtf tora at these meetings,
,wniehafXkia.wu, eotond colleges,
are ruirerln mate lists of the per-sbuaheyi-v- cle

for, aiid the numberof
VoteU'tOlrTeach, which list they
oi rwih?rr.l iK'-'teMf- n and eiftifv. and
tnniit.-lo'rtb- ' President of
the Senate U$lbiUi&.

the' preseiiof th Senate apd House
of Representatives, aud tlie votes are
then to be counted, and the person
having the greatest number of electo-
ral votes lor President if sueh a num-
ber be ftimajority of the whole number
of electors appointed, is declared to be
the President; and so of the Vice-Preside- nt.

-
A uniform time for the holding of

the presidential election throughout
the country was: fixed by act of Con-

gress. That act requires the executive
authority of each State to cause three
certified lists of the electors chosen by
said State to be made out and deliver-
ed to the electors on or before the first
Wednesday of December next after the
election, aud that said electors shall
meet and give their votes on the said
first Weduesday at such
plsee as the j Legislature of the State
shall direct. In this State Annapolis
is the place designated. The. electors
vote by a ballot, and are required to
make three certified lists, which shall
be signed by all the electors,; with a
certified list of the electors attached to
each; then to be sealed up iu three
separate packages, and a further cer-

tificate iudursed on the envelope of
eachi signed by all the electors, stating
thai the package contaius a list of the
voteft' of such State for President and
Vice-Presiden- t. The electors are then
required to appoint aud commission a
person to take charge of aud deliver
one of the said certified packages to
the President of the Senate at the scat
of government, ou or before the first
Wednesday in January next ensuing;
they are further required to" forthwitu
forward another of said certificates by
the postoifice to the President of the
Senate, and the third is to be" delivered'
totlle indiwof thedtstrict in which- - the
tTemfsar "assemuieo. Uhese unci
other minute provisions are made to
guard against tue possible loss or fail-

ure of a certificate. In order to have
certainty as to the counting of votes so
forwarded, Congress is required to bg

in session on the second Wednesday
of February succeeding every meeting
of the electors, on which day the cer-

tificates are to be-opene-
d in the pres-

ence of both houses, and the result de-

clared iis already stated.

The Mixixo Interest. The min-

ing interest of the United States has
been eraduallv attracting more atteu- -

tiou for several montns past, jluc
gold and silver regions of the great
West, as well as the copper, lead, and
zine mines of other sectionsgive
promise of being more extensively
worked within the next and following
year than for the last five or six years.
As'in evidence of the truth of this
nrobabilitv. we see it . stated that one

.firm heavilv engaged m the manutae- -

roofmin-i-
n

g machines reports that
j: ja m receipt of large orders in their

lino, and that they continue to come.
The going out of favor of mining ope- -

f3"0"1" j L,tw--L ntthe
was

mines
not

, :. i.-t:- ,,,,' n of comnan- -

.. 1... cnncnlrnHi urir 1wiTii1

to profit fronrtlie'saleol'shares. There
i. pUmty of n''toll."lrJ V J J ... .... n

1 1. : . - , .". j ... . .i ..
to n ;v.gorou8 ra u

treasures.

From tbe N. Y. Express, Hth.

The Imperial Purple.

Does Orant Atpire. to Regal Splendors
and Court Pomps

The following is from the pen of
cine of the most distinguished journ
alists of the country, and a citizen of!
Virginia,. who has good opportunities
for studying the character of .him ut

whom he writes. It would seem
to accord with views expressed it
times by General Blair during the
canvass.. We hope such prognosti-
cations will not come true; but who
can tell, and better, many think, one
despot than 311 in the Senate and
n,Yi4 nf Rnresntativea. acting a- -

w- - " ' rj
peoplCt the

president, aiMi the judiciary.
je will use the Radical jiarty as a

".i. - n;n tnnu ia rli.k Tinnrlnl mil- -

rf,m hi ;il truncrlp. if. He
uV jfriari 'raised 'I up pt God for' that
purpose. ' He is remorseless. His
heart ' w flint.; His will is adamant.
Hi fAiaduess for dogs and cigars, his
. , -- i u:

then is to appoint J. CL Coljaban Clerk

This stamps him, in the estimation -- of
his former friends, as --a confirmed Rad
ical, notwithstanding all hiswisby- -

washy pretensions and pledges. He I

tries still to couceal his real purpose 1

and motives by raising a fine sight- -

1

that it was an "extension" riot an abs9--

lata appointment and Mfoifnture la
not duly elected by the people and all such
sickly metaphysics, Bilxtou appoint,
Collaham Superior Court Clerki-o- f

Cumberland ten dayaafter the timoex
pired for Collaham. to go in office by
his election.' Buxton. ascrtainedpi
fidallr'frmhrSoplrm, Cfiriuatr
Coiiuty Commissioners, that the Clerk's
office was vacant and then he delibe-

rately appointed this incendiary ultra
radical to the office, and we aro com-

pelled to have him as our Clerk for
years. Let us remember these facts,
and know" well bow' we have nurtured
and bnilt up worthless men, from our
childhood even, who bring us to grief,
who laugh at our calamity and mock
when our fear cometh, and then say
to us 'IIclp yourselves, if you can."

Oh, Carolina, your ancient and
honored judicial robes have become as
dish nigs! Tho bitter pangs of silent
irrief can endure yet a while with man
ly fortitude. The counsels, the wiles,
and prejudices of tho weak, the mean
and faithless, cannot long prevail. The
clear dawn of Justice and Freedom
and Truth, must soon again shine on
this benighted country; and then the
reaction in favor of Virturc, Honor, and
Law will be so powerful as to blot from
existence the mongrel scum that now
blight all government and civilization,
and establish forever the pure princi-
ples of Republican Liberty.

ExriTix!. Wc were startled, a few
evenings since at the siirht of a horse
running up the jwivcment, with some-

thing like a pole attached to each side.
Ou enquiry, wo found that said liorse
had staitcd to run away with a cart,
but. had scattered said cart promiscu-
ously along the street. In alow min- -

with a dray gathering up the frag-

ments, and with the use of a hatchet
and the genius of a true Scotchman he
soon had his cart' repaired, and went
on his way rejoicing.' The same after-
noon on Person street another horse
ran awav with a cart, but soon he dis-appeare-

d

from our view, which remind-
ed us of the sudden manner, in which
the Seymour & Blair Clubs disappeared
on the 3d November, and the result of
both is yet to be ascertained

Whereas, Messrs. J. K. Kyle & Co.,
being instigated by a feeling of gen-

erosity, and having thejove of gentility-b-

efore their eyes, did, on the 4th
inst., present, ye locai--, with one su- -

penor stylish liat: isow, tnereiore,
this is to commend the said Messrs I

1

Kyr le lor the excellent taste and judg- -

men displayed; first, in purchasing
such wierior and fashionable hats, and
secondly, in fitting one to our cranium
and bidding us depart. -

That hat, though, has been a source
i0f ;nconVeiiicncc to us. for every fash-- 1

..,,4l, wmt m lriirw "

wlivretliat Iwuutiful liat enmc from,
On ount of tho letters K K in their i

!;;. ..... I m H nonn o imnrrinn thev '

i

with a finoStoek of well selected goHi,,

bouse, certainly are prepared to give
justice to any one honoring them wjth
a call. They have the handsomest
boulevard skirts we have seen, but hav
ing no use for the article, we did not in-ve- gt,

but recommend them to the
consideration of the Ladies, before the
supply is exhausted.

One of our Bankrupt officials was
in a county west of here a few days
ago. He was telling the people about
Bankruptcy &c., when one of his amaz-

ed hearers said: Look here, Mister, ia

going into this here Baukruptey, any-

thing like jineing the Mason?"

DoLoara. This Novel, from the pen
of Benj. Robinson. Esq.. of this tojn, j

will be ready on the 10th inst The
. ,

ork willbepnblishedfor$l.75ftcopy
by E. J. Hale & Sons. No. 18 Mnrray
a (root "M. Y ml will Hi CABtbrthfim
postfree to any address upon receipt of
tha price. Liberal diieoants to Agents
and Booksellers. , Orders jRont to tlie
Author at IWttevtila will ba'suDnlittd

- . -- . -

fered by the gentleman from Lock- -

gave much' of their! time inquiring
into a oroner blace. for the Pen! tin
tiaryr and although they were gene-

rally good men not one of them was
appointed on the Committee-- ol six.
Three members of the last Committ-

ee; are from three counties adjoining
each other on the line of Virginia,
namely, Granville, Halifax and War
rert, although Mr. C. L. Harris who
is made a prominent party to the bill
lives in Raleigh, as also James H.
Harris, both Tivin!? on tho Raleigh
and Gaston Railroad, making five out
bfih feyeti,Of cpurse, that could

4fSrill
Committee hi making the selection.

Wo rtidtr think' :. RtrHn?e that the
accident happened in both houses to
appoint men on the "Committee, who
lived nearly all together in adjoining
Counties, land on the line of the Ra-etg- ir

& Gaston Railroad, which is

contemplated to be extended within
abou t three miles of the city ofLock-vill- e,

where our Penitentiary is to be
built, and! in a country which is said
to be so poor that not a tree can be
seen for miles, and, to use the lan-

guage of one who hits seen the coun-

try, including this territory of 8,000
acres, "itj is the most barren, God
forsaken country on earth, without
tinber or!anything else."

0f course, the Committee thought
otherwise, or they would not have
purchase it. Some say. that the
State has no use for the 8,000 acres
of land, ahd the Committee bought
it because it was cheap, and because
the Statejwanted to go into the Gen-

eral Land Agency business for the
benefit of those, whom it may con- -

had no right to, maRf such a purchase
of land, as not 'more thai1cn acre

ary. Thut amount is ample ior. au
purposes. Agum we claim that
there is no water power at the place
selected.: unless the State cuts a large
Canal through a high hill, at an irn- -

mense cost; and if water power
could be had, there would be no use
for it in a Penitentiary, for the thing
is. unheardt

of and only cotten up to
sell the ! State by .misleading tliose
who do not know any better. I n

stone spoken ol is six nines ueiow,
l k Ua,l hir hV Slteanu can p7 uu j ...w

buiiuing a line oi neyuu uoata
uiing n;p " j ;- -o

rfiiMontv nf. three., mm -
centJ a perch, the price asked for it,
will cost the State 875.000, besides
quarrying it and getting j

it up the
river, j ;

'

Now we learn that all the land the
Crnta tnnlit r&l're fnr the Penitentia- -
UlUHVlMI" iu'- - I

rv, has' been offered the State nt
other points, j more accessible nnd
more desirable. Also stone quarries
free from any cost, whatever, and
all the State would have to do would
be to build the Penitentiary.

hope the .Legislature wiii.taKc
tl,i whrtlfi matter into their own
hands and appoint a good Committee
irom eacu pomou ui m uiH'i wn.
posed of practical good men, and
let them mo Re tne seiecuou i. ouvc.
and at some point where the material
is to be! had for manufiicturing the
various articles commonly --made-Jti-side

of a State's prison, and not think
of carryinz a State pwson where nei-

ther Sheriff or citizen can go on busi-

ness, and where the same could not
be builtjatairfor the want of lumber,
material, &c. '

i ; TAXPAYER.

Licenses to Practice Law. The
bill introduced by jMaj. Malonethe
Representative from Caldwell, concer-licence- s,

has passed
both houses of the Assembly, and is
now virtually a law. It allows Attor
nevs. who have heretofore obtained
license to practice in the former Coun-

ty Courts of the State, to practice in
the Superior Courts, without the pay-

ment of .an additional tax fVe. lial.
Sentiiet.

'
-- - -

The ISntfAB Ceof. The Louisiana
papers say the reason has beeu a splen-

did one for the sngar planters, and
they are making preparations for more
extensive cultivation of the cane next
year. The yield of th'e eane is every-

where greater than has been known for
years backhand the quality of the sngar,
is superior to that! of past times. At
the present prices of sngar and molas-

ses thef planters will relieve themselves
of many of thtir.etubjirnM,Tient.' '

! The hair is now worn very high, and
the 'erimp" and "friz" style is wnjid
ered gcntoeL" j

'-

':

.Standard, that is, unless joun uc
mfter-y-, nedher-y- . nothing.

Judge 1L IV Blxtox. This official
has not attempted to give any satisfac-

tory explanation of his appointment of
a contemptible carpet-bagge- r ' from
Pennsylvania a man wjthout. charac-
ter, meant or citizenship here, as Su-

perior Court Clerk and Judge of Pro-bat- o

for this Connty."
IV rhapa Judge Buxton had a right

by law o make this appointraeut. Wo
also have the right by law to think
what we please of his conduct in so do-

ing. Had he been a Tonrgce or other
outcast, wo would feel no surprise.
But baring voluntarily professed aud
pledged "aimnelf s conservative, and
having been supported, Riistainetl and
honored himself and his family name,
for years and years back by thislilieral
confiding people, we cannot conceal
our indignation at this treacherous be-

trayal of our best interests. j
, -Jo 1S85 Jndge Buxton was seit from

CniobcrKnd we believe to our state
convention to sh the govern-

ment.. . He,. theu supiorted Johnson's
plan of restoration and was elected by
the'men who now constitute the Dem-

ocratic party. In 1866 he was elected
Jndge by a Conservative Legislature
through hisavowed conservatism, while
al tho same time his sympathies and
aentimerts were WltU llOlllCn iir ;

enongh to seenre any necessary ap-

pointment or nomination at the dispo
sal of thatleader. Last March, when
the State Execntire committee of the -

Conservative party were nom
candidates for the various offices
filled at the April election, objection
was mad to Buxton. Our informa
tion is, that some of the Committee !

thought him Radical or doubtful, and
it was agreed to-wai- t and see Buxton
or consult him. We learn that he was
pointed in convincing the committee
that he was no radical but in every
war conservative he The Conserva- -

tires did not recognise any necessity or
law for changing onr officials or gov
ernment, and with Buxton a plain pro
fessions run him on their ticket with
nearly all the other incumbents

. ...
throuchont the State. I lie radicals
also put Buxton on their ticket because,
as we have reason to believe, he had
&eta in full, vm&erstanding with Hoi--

den a4 the while, and probably- - made
the same pledges and professions to
the 'Radical leaders. Pearson and
Mitchell were run by the Radical
orobably because ihey were available.
and not from any party affiliation. The
.j . . .......

plxu xl cax pemy saeo a now was
tonosimaterao' mau.aulessbe
was faTJypladfsdto their party princi-ple- a,

lien lika'Paarsoo and Mitchell
wpaHgTiptJ4reDKlnno ca&:
ctr la a section wntre tncu aia was

land mischievous. J iWt the. moment
the West perceives that the struggle

rreas, it will side with Grant: Pres- -

ident in name, but Emp-r- or in, fact,
he will then easily overmaster New
Eiiand by the simple, threat of put- -
tin" his army in! motion. In this
way.and this alone, jbloodshed may
be averted and the revolution now in

progress' be accomplished peacefully,
n 'Uiv'tM d;S:mneiiredlilt; iirniunu runjnin v (

and the Empire wil have taken its
place. We will (nit jhave a good
Government, but will have the best... . .. .i . . . .. J
possible under the circumstances, auu
as ood as most governments in ,u- -

rone. All sections, ainriasses, oom ;

races, win oe aepi .iiiisuojuutivii i

land will repose, the fruits of indus- - i

try will be gatheredcivjl liberty will '

thief, hot there will be a-- lair
share of personal liberty to those who
behave themselves Therefore we
hope that Grant wil be Emperor.

Correspondence of the ltiileigh Sentinel.

State Peniteutiary.

Messrs. Editors1: This Institu-
tion has long been needed, and it was
to be hoped it wouldj soon be brought
into practical operation,' but now, I
fear, it is destined jsoon! to be con-

verted into a grand speculating hum-

bug, which will Inive to be called,
for consistency's i sjlke, !"The Wild
Cat Mineral Land Speculating Com-

pany, at the expense of the State,
and for the benefit of those w'.iom it
may concern.' I

.

The Committee of. six, appointed
at the close of the last session, and
when it is,doubtful whether a quo-

rum was present or not, diJ their
whole duty noblyV jahd I might add
bravely, for none but a brave set of
men could have dorte .as they did. I
think they must ha ye been inspired,
and it seems, from the manner in
which they were selected, that the
Speakers of each House niusjt have
been impressed as j to which of the
members were susceptible of ii.isp'ra- -

. . It., nt ll I i t1ln t. I

tion. Viiiei isv, I I -- i" i

would have been made by selecting
the Committee froiii every part of

the States as has i
i always Jbeeu the

case heretofore; and more; especially
so, when we take itito consuferatioii
all tho power the ingenious bill pre-

pared by the Senator fnm Chatham
confers upon the 'Committee.

It appears that the j gentleman
from Chatham must have been in-

spired with some knowjedgo as to
the place which the present Commit-
tee would sel.ct for the j location of
the Penitentiaryi'or the Committee
first appointed, and; which was not
so favorably impressed wjth the city
or Locitvu le, wouiq noi nave uccu

tbs radical prgani-Hsxc-ept that brains,
s like hi honeity arc earee. 1

JI waaempioTedaaptiblHherof the
, . Std4otlagaxn al Chapel Hill be4

A k wSrS tvKittnn IrMilfitY

aompwhaT aicrrtfjr hsader a cloud.
fcl aiWeQlSxlAl mntoC clerk;

uint .tA n'rr r01'iTirr'int itvst
crHaf

. ..:. ... .. r . .1. ljet anoje.
t' l. A.JtJ f. :.r. -


